
I)a'not fear to be called a coquette. Better be
called anything--than.to be a miserable wife.—
Vinally,ff you never receive an offer ofmarriage

fr- om a man you' Con wholly approve—remain
„single. -,

Tris;e is no necessity far you to marry. The
freedom ofa single life is infinitely preferable to

the miserable slavery of a but man's wife. Ij,,

net shrink frore'Lthe contemptuous title of Old
Maid. - dome of the loveliest,. noblest, most use-
ful-and benevolent women that I ever knew were
old - maids., Such. a Woman care never lack a-
friend and a homeOind I-have known ps-etrits of
large families deserted in their old age, and in-
debted to public charity hr a shelter in which to
await death. Worse than this' cannot be sir old .1
thaid's portion. -.I have real' statistics, aiming tor.-eni'orce tonrii!..gi; by netting forth that on an ayer-,
age, single yeomen do not live as Icing as the mar- i, This rosy easily be, for we kdow that the,
greater part.of unmarried women remain so on
account of same- bodily disease, or physical
hilitY to discharge tho dune , of life. Such inva-
lids of women die earlier thin the healthy.

I repeat, therefore, marry, if ynu are asked to
dove by a man whom you can fully respect RIO
love. But live single, beg your bread, hang or-

. drown yourself rather than- bind yourself, .nul
and 'bode, to- a foolisti,; selfish, imperious. indo-
lent, or improvident -men—anal above all thing.
shun a. tippler. Death-by blow fl-b, is bni.pin,a,
Caingited to the lift.loo sg, misery ofa drunkard's

-
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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY.-TITE PEOPLE
• , DET!IAND ITS RESTORATION!
=

Every man who loves his family. neght to get hie
life Insured. Every p-rsnn encased In haclantc, hay.

tee others depet:dirig opon him, which world require
nom, time In settle rip,ought to gethis life insured even
If in gond eitcumstanees. -

Every per,ln eneagod in the Call Racine,. might to
get his tile insured, or in), other n'tzardumt bu,inets
In the Coal Region.

Eery person who depend= lO'n n '44I"Y iruehi to
•Cet his life insured. The Pegfesrlonal roan with a
family ought toga r his life insured ' There are few but
who Could save a small coin annually to insure theirlives; which; if not trive.sied in-this may. world be
'pent perhaps in r ,leC, and their families left to tile
cold charities of the welFed. There is. perha ps. nag,inn that Creates •' seven,it pang on the, eleath•bel, as
being compelled to Ir•ave.th, ..e whom you love, and
particularly a Wife and ehil due n, doe Iran., .._., .. .

Me_lnsunce inhecominz jii.4 ns erunmon lb chiteira.nzry-a, Fire Insurance. Wives, per•unde your
hutih7llll,4—you can onvo enoueh in y.mr hon,,hold
"ittrairs to pay the annuli premium without feetine. U.
and you are the most iiitern;teil In the subject. You
can Inoue ail lives of yriiir hosband, for yourown
benefit, and the amount cannot be lunched by their
creditor!, In ease -or-theirdeath. - .. -

Any information on this eubject ran he ntuained,
• Br BANNAN

Jane Office of the Miners' Journul.

.'tIIE•CLOSE OF THE yEkn.

Tie year eighteen' hundred and Ppqy.nine iv
raVully drawing to a clove; .voou it will have run
its couree'and rolled intO.the bosom of Eternity.
We know of no mornbcilt.ing vesson than this
to,hold converse With our readers. The close of
'Or:pod -the 4cginning,of-anoiher year. is is*; pe-
riod in one'a.lifer when it map he eonFidered ep
proicriate toNuta; end ster.dini, mei it were-,upon
an:qpineace, look down upon the transactions of
the year that io paTh and svith the an proprie-
ty, cast around, and gaze irate the .rnyeterious
ftiture" Thrh, if our mind, he properly consii
tutrd, scenes that have rts,ed during the year.
will array bAire thr mind's ryr—as

aociatiora, vertig; di:ar to the hrartt. cvill•br re.
Belled—feelings that had almost been smothered
will ho reliindled—nnd many other sensations
limiter to the above will be hrnuaht about—all
more or Iraq, producti, of a happy effect. Wet
cen talk of Mines of the p-so, think upon the
events which usiintot the world ;tbut !bone ofthe
future ere hi tarn from the viei of it
it fortunate chit no frr. rnuhl ice mi.,. tie etir-

viin hand herw,en 1' itt.ore anti our-
uul.fer, up would ilcrh-tra nun( with horror from

'scene,.
The year 1849 has in ninny reoperts been a re—-

markable one.- In our own Coutitry the public
have not 4tiendiotarbed by the loud blest ofwar ;

bqt the public mind was .31Ylloot eqintly as m uch
excited by the op-punch of a foe at-once to be
d-csded, lkintry of our farther° have bei.n com-
pelled to oururnh to-its Nwer, aml,bid farewell

all-that in dear on earth, no nirtieno to Ihe•
ChOlers. For awhile it raceil with Great violrnce,
aweepine down .011 CI34.PA of the human .rsce—-
tke rich and pow--the Filch and low—snil the
marks of its ilevs.iitiinG mw vet he seen
Lu many plscris where it has hen The 6nae or
the yo,cr, finds the erii.lemic el.:ideated ; snit;

• though it has t ikon many from 'his ••,re'n ehrtr.
—blighted for awhile the hope. ~f others—de
atroyed the of POMP—rant mane upon

world with ni ,thing depend open but the
_kindness of in. uiichatitable wor'el—and notwith-
..steMling sornaarthe mightiest tf the land had
tb bend the knee, we base, of er refl;eling upon
Its 'course in the old ,world. much. for which to be
thankful to Him who ewes on High,.and.l9 Whom
we should bow in suppliance.

bur-glorious Republic stands unshaken--firm
el the mountains by which we are surnutoded ;

end though 'Demagogues msy talk, threaten, and
endanger the- st;felY of the Union, there will al-
ways become spirits, moved by patriotic impulses.
who, rather than see one star of the Republic's
flag dimmed, would, -like Drcius of old, devote
their seriicca to their country',. intere4, even .at
the ■acrfire of - their lives. .8, long as we have
such men, we shallhire nn fear, and the C3l3lines
of the,rige-n33, talk end act en they please.

%Vbile_tve can refer to our own •Country with
pivegureend,pride,-nur heart-kricydv for those inEuroi.ieovtoln their sturegle3fot Liberty, hare
been unsuccessful. This year -promired the 1L••r ubbean,rzuFe good re=ultg; hot the igsue has
been against US. The Huneirian; dppreg-ed by
,the weight of deepothim,si‘kelted azaitisttheir pt-
tercel government; but without 'eueeese9 After
etrugglitig manfully for awhile—•lehling like
brave men long and weit"—enliting in their
behalf the sympathies of the whole Republican

. world;aray,of hope at last downed,—but in stepsRosin, whose iron heel soonextinguished the
last 'nark of Hungarian freedom. .alas! poor
Hungary. a brighter destiny awaits it: though for-the present its cause has been checked, a day willcome, w.hen from the blood which -now moistens

--..the Oil' of their country. there, will
which

menwho will accomplish the object for which theethisuecessfully contended. The tendency of the
'principles of freedom must.be onward.; it cannot

easily be crushed Italy, also 'conteaditit for its
rights, met a similar fate, and white fighting for
herfreedom,yrance—Repubficanias she professesto be---interposed her bond, not to aid a sister'country, fighting to be place in 'the same rankwith herielf, but to rivet still tighter the chains Iwhich theItalians were trTer.g to !Gegen. Wbe'n
the cr l'orts- of men, endeavoring to- be free, arethwa4 by a despotic,power, it is to be regretted
.7-bitt when the same thing is done by a gas.
ernment' professing to be a Republic, it is a
crime to be ranked with that of parricide; and
of thi'S-erime we hold Franco cuihy.

Ru st we !lace digressed, ar d whilrtherewe many
. other thinks shout which we could alai much. we

mu', 'I" tog el we. We trust the New Yearwilt find nut reader. , in all that nd:lit to the coin-
forts of life,—end 'hat every Puce riling ye.a; will

. find them contended and satisfied With their lot in-the world • •

CO" A Practi•ing furry ortil lm given in theTown Heil, nn 'Need'''. evening nett, by the1.14m5. Stench. The Riling Bend will be ineitendance.
INCSWASE OF TOIL OW TOL DLL/AFARS
isTON „We observe by. the Philadelphia-papers,

that an_rffort is making to ioereale the toll on theDelaware Division of the Penervlvan;s Canal toO's'sime rates charged on the Lehigh Canal.
Should the Canal Commis.ioners secede to this

'ixtoposition, it trill be the meansof increasing the
revenue of the State about $lBO.OOO without in;
Meting. any injuries in any qus!ter,nr to any in.
terest. The proposition, ar for a. we CAD learn,
meets with universal approbation.

TIIE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
The Country has at length been given the first

annual Message of President Taylor. It is one
of the ablest docuthents that has emanated from
the_Executive Department fur years. While it:
treats all questions in which the Country is inter-
ested, in a roper and lucid manner, it is reason-
able in length, plainly written, sound in argument,
and patriotic in sentiment. In short it is just
each a document as the People could have ex-
pected from a President like the Hero of Buena
Vista. , No one an mistake the tone of the
Document; and by its perusal the People will see
that there interests, long neglected, as they have
been, will under his guidance be properly cared
for. The recommendations of the President to
Cungreac, ere wholesome. Upon the Tariff he
aat once decid- ed. He is for Protection and for

Specific Duties, and "recommends to Congress '
the adoption of Vise system, Axing the duties at
rules high enough to afford substantial and euffi•
cient encouragement to our own industry, and at
the same time so arjusted as to insure stability."

Upon other questions we do not deem it neces-
sary to re-ih•nte the sentiments of the old Patriot.
Our readers will in this time have perused it. and
having done this, they cairiet but feel pleased
with the contents of the Message.

We believe that a beget , day is dawning 'upon
us: - The policy of the Administration is now de-
veloped, and its course will be su:h es roust bring

I back the halcyon days of!prosperity—plate the
government upon its pristine lassis.;--avoid: all
causes for. dissension among ourselves—make
more permanent than ever the basis upon which
,our glorious Union ,tands, rind above all, endeavor
to liquidate the debt, contracted by the Itte

Astration, in proserntine, the Mexican War.

SPEAKER OF CONGRESS

. Howell Cobb, J. icofoco, of Ga.. ho' been elected
Speaker of Congress. Thia result was brought
about bye resolution introduced by Mr. Stanton
of Tennr, Riving the election of Speaker to;tbe
eendideut who received the plurality of votes ;,Mad

pertm'ps the Hou,e would not have been or.
gentzed,if the Whig., prompted by the most.
patriotielHotivev, had not aided to bring about an'
organization. To them are the thanks of the
country due. The Locoticas, however, had an
object. in view in thus keeping the House diem..
genized.: They. did not desire the views of the
Preside:Aft,' go before the People—knowing they
would he such as to meet with universal favor from
them,-and etrengthen ,theit'l, attachment- to him—-
and therefore, regardless that thousands of dollars
were being expended, and the wheels of !Nis-

checked—we cannot believe that they were
urged by any other motive than the one alluded
to.

-

The sentiments of the ?iesident have gone

to the Pe'opletof the Republic—will be reed by
them—ttpprOved by them, mid Whenever occa•inn
shall require them to lend their assistance to the
President, will do so; beenuse ho has shown li
himself a President worthy of the People by whorn

- he was chosen.

Co,rainv Scatter. CONVENTION.—In another
',Minn, we pobitsh et call fiiir the State Education-
s' Cinvetvion. We trust our citizens will see
that they ore ,represented. The Convention
promises to be one of much importance. 'Fact..
will he broughilbefore it 'to induce the Legislature
td seiperate the superintendant of Common Schools
from the office of Secretary of State, and di° to
appoint County 'Superintendants. it is well
kreiwn the t the Common School Systrin of this
Smite; is Among Cho mast perfect in the v. 0M; and
it only ri Twee, a little Attention to make it Ef iT.

tool in it: "retitle. With those fees !Owe them, Vitt.
trust the meter= of the ConViinion; will tete
ouch sction, as will place our Systemupon a
that will warrant it to work out the most benefices'
results. •

Locorsco Love ran'lntsumex.—Locoratiisttl
when it wants votes, makes high sounding prite3-
Firms of love for Irishmen, bu: seldom fails to in,
suit Irishmen whenever it can.' ;The vote in the
Senate on Thursday week is sicntBt4nt. A me.
lien was made that Father MAtenevr be altrwited
the privilege of a sent within the her of the Senate
durtng his sojourn in the Metropolis. The Be-
nevolent old man has warm admirers in ell classes.
ft IStes 81)114 put to a vote and carried by nearly
two to one; 33 Senators voting , for it, end 18
against it. Those who voted against the old men
watt he found below :

Mou,s.Atchison, tra,ll ,,,l3,rien, Borfuntl• Butter,
rah f, 11,1. Clemens, Darts nOli,SisMispl.
fluntot....hloson. Morton, Pearce, Rusk, Sabaitian, Tds-ner. Ittlre-15.

Thu. out 01 the 18 rah() tried In moult thin be-
nen:trlent ap,rwle in 7 string,iiimil, 13 are L.renfireus

" Goon Anyice.—Every whig who can afford it,,
should at' least take one Whig paper. The in-
terest of the preen he should take warmly to heart,
Ind should promote its nelfare by his own sub—-
scription, promptly plid—by his influence end his
.excrtions among his friends and neighbors. It is
tbiasort of support that mike. a party' press. in
return. efficient and .energetic, and stimulates it to
renewed excrion. Them's our sentiments, exactly.

neIIARITT.DEGIN4 •T HoME•"—A correepon-
-dent of the West Chker Record, suggests to
.CongresA.V3e proprietyofgrantrng to the Hunga•
:flan Refugees, whose arrival in this country we
noticed last week, s tract of land. We admire
the spirit which urged the HucgWians to rebel
against the tyrannical acts of Austria—the world
has, with admiration, !cola,' upon their acts of
heroism and noble daring ; but this, in our esti.;
motion, does not entitle them to any land belonging
to_tbe United States.—Tbere is a large number of,
our ctvi soldiers, whose actions in the Mexican
war, contributed to the success of American arms
-to the glory of the Army—who, from wart, or
Ackne,,, are entitled to the care of Government,
and should receive it, before the pretended claims
ofCuropeen soldiers are pre,sed• ,We desire that
the Hungarians shall be properly treated, but not,
at the expense of, ouyohliers.

- LoCOTOCO 51:11,EITTIENCT TO THE SOUTH.—
In the tin.ted States Senate, where locolbcoistri
has unlimited eotatral, rho. subserviency of the
democrats of the North to the elm power is made
strikingly manifeat in lire formation of the standing
coinminces recently appointed by that body. It
so happens that in every committee that has any
control over the slavery question, the South has a
Maj irity ! In the co:nmdtee on Territories, which
at the present time is perhaps the most important
of them all, there are actually four slave holders
(Lcinglats of Illinois, owing a plantatina in MI6-st;eippij and but one member holding northern
sentiments.

_New York is represented on but. one committee,
while the little little of Arkansas is represented on
six, South Carolina three, Mississippi four, Vir-
ginia four, Louisiana four. Senator•King of Ala.
and Atchison of Mo. are each on two cominittees..
The South have a majority in Steen of the coM-
mitirrei, and the North in twelve. Three of
there commi'ters ore entirely erimp.wed of South-
ern men and two of Northern.—Sateen of the
Chairmen ore from the South and eleven from the
North.

"Ttts EDYTOII. of the Clear,pring Sentinelapolo-
gises for the lack of Elitorial matter in the number
for lWi week, by stating that he Lad been attend-
ing s •Dietrected Meeting.' The eseuse is cer-
tainly a good one, and in making it, be says s
good thing:

-.Friends, recollect the soul is of vast more im-
portance than the body, and we feel it obligatory
aeon us to attend to the things appertaining to the
soul Env, as a large number of our subscribers do
not care anything about our body'
IST:Prezasartto to to be lighted with electricity,by order of the Emperor. it practical. - Expeti,m;nteon a large scale are being made in Tering.

parts d the cityfor the purpose.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
IRON 'STATISTICS.

Lest week we alluded to the Convention of
[ton workersheld in New YorkState, and pub-

lished a synopsis of the resolutions. Since then
have received the New York Tribune. in

which we find the report, frepred by a Com-
mittee to furnish the Convention with informa-
tion upon the subject of Iron. The • following
interesting statistics, we extract friitthe report.
It will be found to contain valuable information
to those engaged in the business:
- "There are in Ibis, country east of the Allexhany.

mountains, 13 rollininiills employed Inthe Manufac-
ture of Railroad iron,and some 4 er 5 west of that
boundary. At a- very low estimate, these 17 or 15
mills are capable of making 100,000 tons of rens per
annum, worth at the aierage price for the-last four
years, $6.500,00. At Mil time but twoof these ea-
lab' istiments are 'in operation, and these two but
partially at work ; all the othvra are wholly silen I.

and the thousands of protons who two years ago were
fully employed therein. and adequately compensated,
are now wlthatt employment, exposed to dissipation.,
to Crirne.an d the numberless immoralities that always
folloW in the Wskevif Weer... his alict worthy of,
special one that all of these estaldishments are the -
°tripling of the Tariff-law o% 1010, up to _which time
Railroad iron was admitted into this country free of
duty, and was unknown as an article of American
manufacture ; but the dilly of •525 per tun Imp-feed by
that artwas marked by its immediate and sufficiently
extended manufacture tomeet the demands for Rail
Mod construction, nod confessedly of a far superior
quality' to that obtained from abroad. Withinthe six
montils' ending oil the tat of Setttember !OM, there
was imported iniftlie single port of New York, from
England nearly 21,000 i,uns of,-Radrhad iron, and-
shoot 75,000 tuns of ether descriptions, 39,G010f which
n as fft; iron,and the money to pay thereforSent 001

of the country; •the practical eßect of which upon theI labor of the country is a direct and positive loss, as
we have 1.4 e ilaterials, the labor and the machinery
rinne7. trOfurnish it, but w- qich hare been suffered to
stand ton.wlttle we have Goon to rmelotol to shod
that of" IM11. w it bat e a surplus .p huine, and of far

1betterquality. In this sense, litho, the- lons to the
country is, as foal a; though the satire ;'amount of

i money had been busied in the ocean--oven worm, it
is a lies of the money we ought to have earnedand a
inns of the money It cost to support the labor that is
vetting (or employment. Nal this money been kept
at home it would have circulated throughout the van-

! 01.3 rltanneli oT trade and enterprise, 'Making active
and wteOrotto the places that_are now deeolute and
lanenvolting. ACCOrdin* to tbp census of ISO, tiff
Whole annual value of iron made In the United States
at that filen was, when in market, 825,765,320.
•"Whole amount paid for labor in the tnanufactore of
Iron in the IT. States in 1540, $16,761,970. •

"Thellllllllltr of Olen employ ed, and children depen-
dent upon Iron niakingfor their support, was estioia-
ted to he 757,015 souls.

"The value of agricultural poductsconsumed during
the wine year by these pererrin4as 911;62.6,100:

eniptojed In the mantlfacture iif Iron,Pnclu-
sive of woodlands and mines of Irort and Coal, esti-
mated in 1540 was.11:10,5000,090:

••Since the eenstni of 1510 we have no authentic data
- by whiYll to aseertatwthe increase In this-department
ofrnanufartures ; but from the. time of the passage of
the Tariff of 1912 up to 1847, the rate of.increase was
largely beyond all for Merprecedent, and we think we
ate warranted in ,opposing that on J 1re. I, 1845; the
value of Iron of Amet man make wag tIO,OOO,CDO, and
the amount ofcapital invested above *50,009,000, tin
increase itfatdealt 60 per cent. ,in 6 years. • Th:s Pro-
digious iropepat was given to the business'by the Ta-
ritflawlif 1542, and was accompanied by a marked
ranction In the grieve sit the manufactered article,
consequent upon increased competition, while the
rates of labor _were fatly snstaitiml ; showing, beyond
dispute, that tits protection to the inanufieturer, is a
bood to thetoor of the land. In proof of this assar-
tins your CioninittYe cite a fact well known toevery
member of the trade, viz: That for a peritoNf 10
years, commenclott with ISZO and ending' with 1540,
an era of high protective &tiles, the prices' paid for
the go k. in the different Iron Works throughout tile
country were not reduced I per cent. ;„ in many es.rs
th ty adyaneed ; it hubs 111111117 the stifle Perim' the
markyi price* tormanufhettired goods
ed, not J. in 1510, one descriptions rearlird a point
as low us 50per rent below the La,. of IF3it, thtm
tablishing experleni e truit the labor of tit, "country
ie•lannediately and almost betdditted by the

...Nutter upon VIINIS offoreign make; and
~,,,,,, yi.ot employers in'tlik cOli:IlLY tour-. 11,q, 4, in Eitel-old, etaLe the tutees of iatti,rtmlfa or-

ail the utul.et value ofshe articles
that labor."

Our &bk.
C. " t,n,r: OF Ttip: Vot.l•%tr.—Thi, member will close

t he* With Volume of Tile MINERa• JoertNAl.,--20
nears ni which time. if has .been Tinder our charge.
During that rerin,l, we hive.erdearored to make the
Journala worthy.representative. of the Coal ftespon

.of thisSlate, abroad, and a .Intel,l patter at liume.r-
We have the gratificationof .knovrina that-in ibis tins
dertakina, our eflorts have hr. fully emote...ter) by
the people at hOme and abroad—t fact which is dues.
ted by the lamest subscription list not only in this
county, hin in Northern Pennsylvania ; a net age,-
led by the cocuhttion 'of thrt phprr,.among the cape.

t Owe of theklrastern and Atlantic States, Nova Sen-
t tin, and other places of importance, Succeseltil.as

have been nor rillaris tosatisfy thewarts of theroof-
munitv, we shall not he cnnterif!With the improve-
ments made year alter year; and therefore, a font of
beautiful new Typo hasberta prawered-svith which in
dress stir paper next week. Other improvements
will be made—n. pains, eypeases no labor will be
spared in make the Journal-a, paps worthy the con

.
,Owned support of its frettrls.t W,emay take, ncrrstnn rd that we give 53

ntimhers this year—one numbermere thanas usually

. given Though the mot to-subscribers] for a single
number may seem trifling, yet to publish an extra
minsber, as we do this week, rosin forty dollars, for

Iwhich no remonerattont is received
INow,then, is the time, to attbrerthe for a paper -such
las the Jonrnal, The times are pregnant with events
/lof an interesting charncler "nano one...should be iv

nnrant of them All matters of interest that teen •

,_spireon connection with all news ,Ira local chnc-
ter. will he encoded tol in the most careful manner.
and we pledge ourselfthat no paper in the criunty firState in thin respect Olin surpass the Miner's Jour_
.1 Every subscriber, should, under these dream-
stances, try to procure t'ine or two additional' for the
Journal.' Let the good sork be commenced.
, TEXCHF.IN MAGAZINE.—We have received the !

second number of the T.eher's Magazine This 1puldicatitin to devoted entirely to edticaoonal put-
poses. It coniainsiusefuTend interesting articles, on 1subjects with which all Atari:era. schnoled.rectorn,
and parents,should be familiar. We can, with con-
tidenee, t herefiwe, recommend the perusal ill it to all,

I As il should ls placed inthe hands of all teachers in
j our public ecio7.att;wand an their salaries are gen.,

. ally jaw. we would a„;:!est to Schnol-Mrcernrs
in their r&pecolve di•Jricia to eti:•fAy each of their
fetchers with a ropy of the plan:noon. !t• influ-
ence would not he otherwise than I enrfieial Ts
E.-ear. J.. J. Buchanan, is a- pen tty.:::" of eminent 1at jtay.feetn a deep interest in the proper esiui.::'"
of the ram_ generation, .141,1 as his Magazine in the
only one ofrho kind ill the State, the friends of edit- tcation should not fill M else it that Fnupt.rt which will
enable him toMIVAtil, the cause ofEducation in then I
State. Published in Pittslsire. It dded 'by I. J. no-
chanan, A. M Turtle; SI per annum. Subscriptions'teethed at this Mlle., .

Ttit PRE.SIOI.:NT's hi nose.—This important anc-
ument. In crinnection with the, able Report or the Se-

' cretary cif the Treasury. mil Scot oar Satiticritleri
in the minty, in an extra Journal. won after it had-
been ilehseffst If acy (if the subscribers in towii
have not received a copy. we will cheerfully supply
thtm, with copies by calling at the Journal office. • ,

A PArEI. FOR 0111,FELLOWR. —We have received
from the publishers the 't Gazette of the Ilnion.and
Golder: Rule," an old witahltabed Odd-Fellows pa-
pct. printed in New Ynrk. It contains, in addition
to lie ustial matter of a first clagstiterary paper, all.

,the procerdinas of this welc-aprend and powerful
Order. and seems to us to tan Indispensable to every
"Odd-Fellow" who would be well informed. The
paper befoie us has an Coy -Ivan; of the. Persian
Encampment R00m,.. the finest Odd-Fellowsißoom
to the wild,' Address ellamploricAr Clarko. 41 Ann
street, New York. Simile copies 52 per annum in

I advance. When Seven Copies are. taken, 57,50
each.

SKETCH DE -THE LIRE AND CHARACTER. OF THOM-
AS COolir. PAUL, SoN op D'ARCY '''AUL, OF PE-

TERSBURG. VA. %V.DITTEN FOR THE AMERICAN
SIINDAY-iCHOOL UNION, BY REV. 'E. D. SAN-

. DER!
The subject of this sketch is maid by the author,

who was long and intimately ricTiainted with him,
to have been •• the most remarkable youth fur piety
and excellence -he ever knew.." From the portrai-
ture given of his charterer, (and every incident 'nor-
racial is literally true.) it ,must certainly be conceded
Orate better exathp!e of What a youth onght to
is rare . y. if ever round. Considering -the attractive
xi" le inwhich the work is written,and the important
interests connected wits the subject of early training.
we have no daubs it will he both favorably (eceised

rind predictive °flame!) good. It should he put into
the hinder of every smithas a delightfulexhibition of
early piety, filial alTection and dn.'', trua'poluenets,
and disinterested generosity. The following are the
titles of some of the chaidersi Ilia it gird for the-Bible in his Chrldhond." '' His A'tentton to the
Deny of Prayer." " IlisRegard for Ministersalbs
Gospel." "Thomas and his Teachers." .• Thom-
as with his Father.”. "Thomas and his Mother.""Thomai at. School." " His Neatness.'". HisPoliteness." &c.

But the volume is note-designed exclusively for
youth. To the parent it proteins a striking instanceof the controlling influencewhich the impressionsCommunicatedto the infant mind. exert upon the fu-
ture character. The teacher also will find manyhints not unworthy ofhis twee; such, in fact. ad's
practical instructor only could suggest.

The work, it may be proper to remark, is entirely
free from sectarian bias. It a printed on thick,
white paper, and la one of the most beautiful speci-
mens of typography we have seen ; indeed the entire
mechanical execution is creditable in the highest de-
gree. In short, a better gift_ book for youth could
hardly be selected.

For sale to Vottivillo at Mr. 13aurian'a Book Store

.fg" Temperance Procession.—The Sans of
Temperance of this Borbugb, design having a
grand Procession in this on NewYeaell day.

We understand That 8 orldo Divisions, from vari-

ous Oldest, will be in attendance. Speakers will
be present to deliver addrerees: ThePresbyterian
Church has been proMned for the cecacion.

. far "Parade.—Caps. -Nagle) new Company
of Artillery, of this Borough, paraded for" the
first time, on Wednesday last. The Company
numbered about 25 or 30 men, ISO made quite
a creditable appearance.. They paraded in citi.
tens' dress,

tr} iron Ore.-We understand ttMt Mr. E.
W. McGinneis, while sinking a shaft,not twig
since, nearlhe Gete Vein, came arms quer City
of iron ore, which promises an abundant y lad, and
which can be worked to advantsge::. This will
greatly enhance the value, of this tract‘of- land.

Meeting of the Bar.—The undersigned
members of the Bar ofSchuylkill County, hereby
agree to meet at the Court House,in the Borough
of Orwigsburg, on Saturday, the 19th Jay of
January next, at 10 o'clock, A M., to•take into
consideration the proviaiona.of a bill to be pre-
sented to the-Legislature all a substitute for the
present compulsory Arbitration system, and to
provide for such other impresementi in theprac-
tice of our Courm as msy be then agreed upon.—
John'Bannan, F W Hughes; %Li W Cumming,
Jae H Campbell, Wm B Poits7ll M Palmer, J.
C Ncviile, D E Nice, C-Lce'ser, J W Roseberry,
Jas H Gractf•, Edw'd .Owen Parry, Bcrj Barthol-
omew, W B

Serenodin.7.—There wan a new feature in
the Serinadere of the Calsthutopian Minstrels,ae
Was exhibited in Jeansville, ea the advent of a
•marriage. They took a wipe into Ojar service,
chose two of :heir male compimitins to represent
the bride and groom, and &yet a ....fchu" to drive
the biped. tram conVeying the pricious cargoif
the mimic lair, arbidet shout, streams and rattler,
htating of tin pans; end kettles, whi.e-the cracking
oc the lehtett whip, anitheru,obhngofthe whiale
'mingle in the roar; they trait before the door of the
hippy pair, and thetrAiree lim'u three for their
future b llB3. Tney 13'1#:furiously round and sound
with the wagon, by iliS•gi.tre d a !..urn bonfi,e.
Snob a eight as Was eten i lam tiSho'hters'
Witches and WarlockaVia4slitonght to tho mind
of the spectators:

''The mirth of 'fun grttv &at and fur-ions,
The pipers loud and hinder Mew..
The dancers quick and fowler Limy?' •

Pandemonium 1,1 ioorse, would ticareciy beggar
such a scene. It ithigh time, that ;ht. time hon-

ored practice was discontinued.fur every serisitia
and .inteliittent citie n eonsidero it more hoot.retl'
in the breach than keeping,. -It is esvier In rai.e
a mob than it is to supprieq it. Sack things have
becriMit CO' frequent th. 4 it is now 1.1 m., that sUe4
practice be reprobited is ord,' that they
rosy e

i

I V

/inn's.—The December
Term of County, sdjournt
on Satoh., la,tl number cnr•ei svtr= dit•
postd of, n nurnberpf pa6hshed. An
adjourned Culla, for the trial of ;e3U,ea at
%yid be bad at Crwlgaburg, W corcummee on
tbo first Mondly tri February.

1.1.---t' Ar: Arrestl— Our readerS will recollect a
case to which we •allulded, a :earl weds. since, m
which a driver on the Jilt. Carbon' Railroad, nant•

'ral Edaard Kendedy, was severely beaten by
John .kinastrong, also a dna. r on the R.,1.-_
Arrnatihn4 at rheltirna, PAC:4tt'd arrest; on Mon.
day fast, toisrecar,! he MS caught nail taken be-
fore E.guire Klictet in .thia Ilarc•us•hiand attar a
hearing, was •cor jurnittcd in defaultht bail. He
was accordingly sent to the WatChhouar, for the
night, but eventually escaped. We regret to add
that Kennedy is still in a critical state. .-

.u7VAnthrocile. BiLnA..--We ;le rn from the
Tamaqua Legion, that l'eutimis- are now in Mr.
cola:loci end wilt be prezented_toL ihe-Legislature
at an early diy,- praying for the lt:barter of the
Anthracite Bank of Tamaqua

, with a capital of
two-hundred and thousand dollars,with the
privilege of increasing it to rise hundred thou-
sand. A meeting of the citizen. of Tamaqua,
war tube held at the United.. Stites Hotel, in
that place, on rilonday, , list, relative to the ea..
tablistiment of a Bank in that place.

Ever A Boy Killed.— a boy named Charles
Brown, ahmt eleien years of age, returningfrom
Sabbath- Scrim! an Sunday week; stopped et
filessts. Fatzioger .&, Saikeld's Foundry, Te-
trisqua, and in company with other Loyd coin-
.innced playing nit a large cylinder made of
hods iron, about Gee feet in diameter end thirty
inches in width or length. The Effie boy step-
ped Into the. cylinde r when it rolled with'him.a
short distance arid came insontact with someob-
stacle, which caused it 'to turn over. The, boy
in trying to escape, sipped and fell, so that the
edge of the cylinder struck him upon the head,
killing him instantly.
I' A risit.-4 be Briars band, of Beading

; paid our Borough a visit, otiNl inlay taut. After
fa;oring someof our citizen; with their artsic.`
which, by the way, was of an excluistte citarscier:,
—they retrained to their boat the earns after-
noun.-

ra• Christ.a .las.- 1This Holiday was properly
ob.ictYcd iu SurliarHll2,h, stspend-
el, as tasual,'on this Jay, some of our churches
wore-open-tat services, and other-ftrocoonies apt
propriaye to the day wore indulgid,in.- •

_CV" Alosonic cat —Thu,lddy, last,. Dec
beind.the anniversary of St..? ,htt', Joy; wan

celebrated by i.;:o Puliski Lodge", of this Boreu;.
in an appropriate trialtier. In 111!cvenir.g aPup-
per was had at Col. Lessig'sExchinge,Hutel. to
which the memberspirticipi!ed.

1 Jeanseille Literary Asviciplion.—The
Members of this instiution. met on the 20th inq.,
to discuss the following suhject : • oWhieh
received the moat injury yt :he hinds ut the white
man, the African Negro or the American' loilisn."
Some of the Young Men, our cotrespondeni, in-

forms us, made their maiden speeches, and from
the energy and tact of their. rernesk ,, ott'sSfull
promise of entertaining and in-trucling themiiilves
—the members of the Association, and the inhabit-
tante of the Village who attend the meetMs. The
readiness with which they embraced thia!lavorablP
opportunity of speaking in public, anger! well for
iheproaperity of the Association. Thie rneetirig
we. well attended, and whtle the speakers dwelt
on the wrongs of the African, arid injuries to the
Indian, the utmost attention was observed: .

Disputants:—American Indian—Dr. R. Leon-
aid, Lobert Love, Robert African Negro=-
Thomas Wallace, S. P. McKee, J. iVillan.

IT Shipments Closed.—Coal was ShipOAfrom
hermitic until Friday, the 214 : a snow storar
commencrd on *Saturday morniug, which will 'step
the shipment for this reason.

Rroivat —VV.a underet!intl theie bee been
quite a revival in the Ror. .Mr ihnson'S Si. E.
Ceurch, Market Bt., in this 134rough-. A number
of converts have been made. We aregtad to
see the labor; of the Preacher rewarded, and hope
this into but the beginning of the good Wiork in
our Borough.

rirDastardly.—Ail old lady while- walking
down %aeriallle at., in this Borough, on Thetas
day night lam, was assaulted ins most rolE3n
like manner, and knocked down. Her face was
terribly beaten. The villian, whoever be may
be, as soon. as he accomplished his brutal object,
cleared out, and though a party warted after him,
we have not heard that he has been arrested.
f' Masonic Election—At a meeting of Pg..

Laski Lodge, N. 2 la,' held on. I'd 'inlay evening;
Dei. 9.4.1849; the following officers were elect:
fer4ne ensuing year :
J K Bonder, Air M; CF • lickion. SW;
Thomas Foster, IW ; .1 G Brown, 'Fr ;

lain8 C. Martin.

To Persons Going West.
TRAVELLER'S Guides throughthe United Stoles.Alanadaps of the Western States—very-desira-
ble ankles for persons going West, rot sale cheap, a'

' I BAN NAN'S-
...mop nook and Bectoriary Mom.Row 111181Y,43-

.

Coca! Stems. iontintiuirations.
[ror the Minera• Journal.]

Mr. Bannln—Dear
da the report of the proceedings at Ceort during

the last term. your Reporter mai:e as ereof, as re-gards-Vie settlement of the action for nuisance arainst
tlie Goal Operators ,of Donaldson. itoread ,of the
ofiroseco tors not having the courage to stand up to
therack," ¢e , it was the reverse the defendantssthipin7, the proceedings try paying ell the coats, andenlcring into an agreement in open Court, to cease
using the Good Spring Creak. as a means to carry offthe coal tort from their 1761nes. Several' actions arenolv Pending astalost th. same pallier; for damage
donc!to property to the Town of Fremont,

Respectfully,
,ROR'T. MORRIS.

'Pottsville, Dec 26th, 1819.
_

[For the Miners• Joar4l.l
Barman:—

IS there any more to be mad., this winter, by th.e.People. to prevail on our Lenislature to authorize the
spette.paying Banks orfire Stain to issue Jrnall 'notes.
This County, as youare aware, is oyer4tioded with
small notes of other Stairs, of which the People
are 'entirely 'unacquhinted ; not men know-Inc. in
many instant-ell, whether there is. any such Bank in
eitstance ; or if there is. they can know nothing of
the " standing of. the Bank. and the heat ofthem are always at a discount; ani hone' no
doubt there has bean disconni enough wind on those
small notes w-thin the lam 'year to have paid the
whole Mate add County tar of this County ;—this
tai is• paid by the work.ng ant business portion
of the people, and our Banks are paying the State a
bonds or tan for the privilege of supplying this cir-culation. This is ohs justice of Our State Lecisla-
tore.' 'Why hot authorize the specie-paring Bank,
to issue small notes Co long, as they continue to tray
specie, and whenper notes get below par, oblige
them to pay sit per CCIA. imereat to-the State for all
theirsmall notes to circulation, or -let them edunt
any plan they see ykoper on th,t We get the small.notes" of our own specie paying Banks.

MEM

NOTICES.
AIMITOtt'S _NOTICE —jbe on-demi:fled Am.

ditnr, appointed by the.Qrsillans' Court of Scltuyl.
kill County, to distribute the money arisintr from Of,
Fait. of the real estate of /Aeon CIEFIRING; late of
the floreneti of P otsviMe, deceased, wall attend to the
duties of. his a:ipilntment, at the omen of Janies H.
Campbell, E.el , to Pottsville, on Monday the list day
of January nevi, at 10o'chich in theforenoon, when
and where all intereste...l may attend: _

MINIEM@OMB

NOTICE.—EDWARD 'rAxsnN. F.,41„ Pinta-
:l dolphin, W, I. nr the.Grand Dsvisi ,n T, null

deliver n Teceperanee I•cturn; In Rev. rharch
Maliantanzn st.:Ponsvnip. an 'Monday eve.nlnz next.

commencing at 7..cock—The publicare ri,,.ctrullyInvited trt.attend. •

•

OAL VEINS FOR RENT—The sobarrl-Cbet titprepared to rent Coal Veins on the ..Tui•da-
rnraThTtaet, the "Port Carbon'. Tract, or the -War.
vier" Tract. shove 31inersville.

Ares! for the Eentuckyllank.
I ' °lnce Alallsotango Street, Pansy ille.•

Dec,IS, 1519 al-~ma

VOR,ktENT—A two story Brick House, on the
.0 miner of 3d and Norwegian Sta. Also a small
Ftnme Douse.- Apply to

GEO. ffi. CUMMIND.
Dec 15,1949. st-3t-

9-1co RENT.—Two, two story Stone Dwelling
lloust, s with convenient back buildings, situated

in the (Own of I'ort Carbon Rent. nohlerate. Apply
to Jerknialt Boone. Pnrt Carbon. or to the subscriber,
at hie Wien in Centres:L.. Pottsetlie.

J. MACOMB WETDERILL.
Dec 8,1819. so If

Offire .;.1* tAe Mine Ireland Sr Harr. 1
Raitr,nd Compqap, pre. IOtA

THE Stoektioldena in the. CillTlpiny,x, herehY
fled. that th. annival me.tiny will' b• held in the Hall
of the Franklin 111.6o:se. on the I hh day of,the flort
month. (January) 1,450.at 10.1'0e-wk. A. M.

On the aline day. an election will be held for
President. nod Ten )fanazer.. 1.. conduct Oa concerns
of the year themafter. and anal other* are

=1
ri.V.1117111. MASON,:serretdry

52.4 t
VOTlCE—Whereas my wire Jane; has left coy
/.• bed and board Without any ju,r.canse. I hereby
caution all persons not tobust her on my account,as
I am determine not topay any detitpof her rnntract.

Dec 22,1849.
JUSEP!t (?,1.15).1.C1iti00

SN. LANDINGS—AII persons desiring the use
. of landings. for the shipment 'oil Coll by the

Schuylkill hinviration, during the Llootfrig, pensonof
MO, ore reciriesied to Manias their applikarrAns tot-irdiatery, in writing, to the subscriber,ol-
- ••

All applicants plating sjuiciiitally their Wantm, and
the probable extent of their hulloes,hycanal.

Thome whoare notactually engaged in,the working
of mines, will be eipectoil to furnish iar Amtketory ell •
deer. cf the amount of Coal they ti'probably be
able ti”h.p'cluiting the buiOne.“-mcivrirl.nt

Der 15, 1519
F.1.1.W00D MORRIS,

Rendrrat Engin..., S. N
51-2:no '

CiCIIUVLKILL NAVIGATION Co.—Notice
is herelry given. that a zeneral meetiha of the

t 4tockhnldere in the :+clittylkat Navintion (7othpany..,
will be held at their Oaten, No. 72 tVatant'Street. in
the City of PlniadeOp. on Monday the 7th day of
Jannary,ll.,l). 11.?). at 11 n t Ice..k. A. M, agreeably
to the•cliart,r. Ahd at the name lone and ttl.teo an
election will he held ror a President, twelve Mona-
Jen, and n Seetehiry and a Treasurer of the Company,
to serve for the I:halting year, and until others are
chosen.

CHARLES' W. BACON, :3,cretary.
Me 15, 1519. ; ' 51-11.

J)ISSOLI1TION —The ptrtni.r.hip heteinfore,s
ining I;einteen John einthtt anJ

funling minter the firm of Amtl(l i iiT‘)NE, in
Bottling lo "the llorreigh -ni Pothivilre,

by mut.' flltigi,t. 1111 111, 27th or (300,..r,
Niq The 4reountsof the latefirm will senled up
Ii) John Snot!), soh, roniiime, thetnt*ines, On him nwn
Recount, at:he old stand.

JOHN SMITH,
EL1:111.‘ sToNI:

41 314CREME

71V SEATEI, L le hereby given.
'to ell of Pis-eer.I.endo. le Reiter Towe-

l:lp, I ne p tot 0f..114v Seleiyilsill Co . Pi.
ivtich are fu!` iu tlir.Ac.Fs•rm•ot Hsi. 0.11 I :VIII

•s tho, neon rPoir info/1111er Ole of the 1111111-
her of m rr+"in rain t,lrt, nut the it% 71, of the WM-
:attire, dieter. f. All Letters lei,' ;13,3

I:l.lAti DAVIS,
iiiiiiectar ler Heiler Tewn.hip.CnunrAu Sprint P.'o .11., 15. 1619. SI-ht

nirCrilla At, Ckilnlii,to
: ill the 'C11111'0,1: and Mint. inn Nat t2tttitto tool

11.111rttiol V,lntiany. tvill 110.1 at I tat—lnti, nr too
I..itt, to'. Nit 7 Lottr,try ti.ottott

ty the 31, thy of Iboritill,r. at 11 o'l ii/ek. A N .
in. an . 1,, lion for Pro.millont,nta Ilottootnrit,

Ttra..:ror unl,tie.rtt.try. to nerve 11, evattin4 year,
ii ill tw.

EZEIril
M. CAMPBELL Sevr. zarv.

Otte2—,The. annual theetts,,znfthr Stn,hholeere
Ihr erhilviktfl Valley Naviation and lintirrtad

r.mipany. 11151,.P1hr.e.linp
NO. chary-Street.;-11, l'hiJaitelpbta,nr M4ll.lny lb, al.,
diy ,Cl,ll:erm'rr. at 11,1't lock. M , atw h Mott an

!croon ',ill he held Pre,ddrat,. Or..&M:ta.metA,ra,ltrer and serrotary m Fel ye the v 1,111112 ye.q.
M. CAM PEELL, Vreastarer.i.-Dee F , '

—Tio• Partle-r+lsia-ht.r.-tor.;r.*
tev h.•tm«rn BRAlIANI II F:X IF••R and

t":" APPNIAN ItEXTEtt. letelhilt motet. the firm oft!,
ter kitrath•-r.lO the ttatrh!•rtnc

Nov.-other 09. It,lo, by Oltheal cnn:ent. Eatter
of the uattet.tattr.l are authorized to at•ltte the ite-
-100010 01 the latefirm.

ATIRIII.III 11FATE11, .
E I.TAI A N IIt:3T1:I1.

N. I:.—The. llltteht•rilz 1111=ine-4 wit; he continue.'
at the bi.l,l•autby kbr rhnm Elyl lyy.

1/..t. S. 1.17. ,

O V :‘• Vlll.l,cAltri
—The Sehoy!!:III N',lntim, croon thy. hAvanz•••,no• toneI.pire., ft./stem,/ their Rath, id Cars, roto•

oh•r.ht ••• 0.1,1 as the ••

}-4.'en• Cars Henry C•
corbit. Char"eg S. Ve'oo•Loonl E•hv:tr.l T. Ha tb•lph•E•olt.Q.-••-•i a trot.fnicertain poro,•+e, 333,r1
II tvirit now been given, to their A Tent Edward G.
Ilarri.wha at 111 Leer, these Cars in ftellnir, and run
theol. for arr?ont of the Tr Li9lel•s.

NOTIEE.I'4 herehy riven, that all claims, for hhor,
or mlt.•ri:d+, hr..-e•fier forni+htel to[c.c6e tzars, must he
pm+•nted for setticinen to Edward Agent
far the Tr.:re, ELWOOD MORHIs,

Dec. 2-'lB-19-Iy] liceLlent Engineer,:). N

OTIC E N.IIAKS:—Where.., the Coal Ctrs1 ~.,14 11). Luna, a 4 the • Yellow Cars"—fiavo on
geveralnera.lon.tll,o Anten away from the Navie,a--I.lo,ll,andinzs, and nova to haul Coal for private pur-.

' NOTICE, is hrrrbaciv,n tint the ig .1r-
IPTlnhani Cr, alr all !fir ttspalls. bin ',own:, to put n
,top to such I regp.ll,sei, and in pilnish c,kerS.7

r:Dw tni) iimutiA,
May yi, 2041 Anent lit the Trllmteel.

LOST.—On the 'turnpike road by the subser iher,
no Tha,lay morning last. bettpum Orwlgs burg

and Potts Ore, or in nil' latter place:lt tonalKlackcontaininga number of receipts. 511111e41 -11l! Bills,protaimry !notes, Plll4l Check .in .the Miners Bank of
Pottsville. and othe• imorrimehts of writing. togetherwith a small slim of money. As payment of thesaid
papers has been Striped. are of DO 1.1.e to any oneex, em the owner. A :Meml reward s. ill be paid forS.llll wallet with I lin papers. by the miborriber, or byleasing itat the Onceof tae Muter.' Journal.

Nnv. Fl 9
JOHN T IVERNEIt

V °TICE IA hereby ziven that an application
will be made loaf,. Leeirtlature-at it•cro ,:„ .t I.e,rion

for the incorporationof a Bunk to be ralle.l the-Hank
of Pre t ittia crtatal of one hit:litre.] and tiny
thou:rat at dollar , . for the tran.actina of the mitral 10.-
irt,s,,l Hanks. tobe located in the Itotrutelt or Potte-
r:Ale In the county of :Schuyiki:l, Inthe state of Penn•
eylvnuio. ._

sANIVET. HARTZ, J. F. WHITNLY,
JOHN C. LESSIG, W11.1./.131 C. 1.6!1:..

• FFRANKPOTT. ,
July7.lSl7.

'TIEKE NOTTC —Th .,. Books aneaceotti.ts or
POSTER & DAIS, having been assiened tothe

a~arrihrr., all p",. accounts open with
them, are n•qurmed to fall and settle, and those in-
debted to make payment only to us or ouranthur.udnr.
' N. 11.—All 'ate:mots not settled before the flat of
Detenther next, will be left with a. Squire for rettle—-
menl.

Nov 10, 190
S. J.: J. FOSTER

46-I(

HOLIDAY PRESENTS—Just received,n tine-n.sortnient of Mad:111os, Lockets, Cold Penuls,fine Rings, &c. at
•

• R. C. GREEN'S• Jewelry Store. next door to the PoA Office.Dec 22, 1519. 52-tt
TEAVELRY.—A tame assortment of the 'atom

tnylea of Jewelry • such at. Tiernan Is• Ear Ring,.Breat.t Phi,. itrareletn. Finger Itotea, Watch Iltinkpi,&c:, gullible(or Christmas and New Year presentt.,to be had lox, at

BERM
BRADY 4- ELuoTTs

- 49-XTOTICE 18 IIEI11:111" GIVEN, that application
II pill be mad• to tile I,2l.latnae.at its next session
for the incorporation situ flank, to be called ''littera'
and Mechanic,' flank. of Mtneravtlic," writ, a capital
of two hundred thousand dollars, to be orated in the
linronelt of
WM. N. RQ111:1X,I, lIIL.I.TR NfcCI.I:SACIIIIN,
GEO. 8. REPPLIER. j%11E.::4 K. FALLS..

°AMCEL 11E1LNElt.
lane 3CI, 1911. 27-firao

VOTiCE fit licligrllrave.N. that an applica-
linn willI. trade I,ezi4latitre at its next

aest-ion, for the Inenroorarinn of a Navin: loatnu-tinn, to lin ra;led the frootrotton."
with:t earn tl of retv Doll tr., for the
transact:on 10,00,.of Stavina Pratita-
aloe, to;..!. tar Itnrough of Pott,vsile.in the
Colmtv ni t4rhut Ikill; l'a.

R. W001).+11)E. ' PHILIP IfArr.i..
GEo. 51.AT17.11, Vtt.i. ft...M0.61AL

June Ott, 1N.27.n0t0

OT4C E IS bnryhy civen that apnitrattna soli 1a•
[11"111.. tt.el.tno-lattur Bena43 Ivan:a, at ih,a.

, nor a=.rtnanval nr the i•ltri.r rf the
Mii,er Batik or rntl•vJlle, in t hr. Catinty of Schn!,l-
-lb, piled.. . n;::11 final

LW. Itntal,nl thnn,ind .Inflarg In four hundred Ulnagam' .Inßtro. By ~.r.lernr rlre 80n,.1

Itmo 7
I.II.:SEIL t'A‘tli«r

CARDS.

..N, si ,,,T.:Au int.e-r i.:: in .: .;:i7 ,1..Te. tz1,.or ,(:::,, ,,f .,. i,.Eia( sZea tiBRADYt& 13,1,10TT•9,
.Dec I, 1319. PJ- •

-

rIOUNTERVEIW, DETEctons—A ,fresh.1..... , ,lieeli.i et•vtle.tl2 the late.. la,lies of CoutiterfeltNotes. :mg lOela Iet tales of ,ii,r(ll.lnt. Jost received.mid furrule di .

BANN110•;•)3

Dor
Chutp Book and St4ionlry Stores1.•19.• sf),

• POCICET MAP (litho. Coal it(ovi,(nt. of von° .
I'M,: 50 LIE, it/el for

- -It,(NNAN'SPr rat, Publication (2tlite.
tzar d, 1!,19.
NUTINDIA ittal It 7,:11. DOR riOPIIINGS—A seavoteI able areirbv. JULireceived arid fir vale at

11ANNAN'S
Cheap Vaiinty :tuna,• •

Dee C, 1.19. 60-
•

ti.:O2,IETIITNGs Folt TUC LADlErt.—rielett at.v.ortii•itt. of Ili:tin-mit Plower Roots; rtopri..itte1vartetit,i, IIte,a. tt). Narci,tiv, -Tato, I.:rnetei, Ita.nencittitr. anti AtiorTl illie R 4.11, selected rr.,m thefine, colt.. ttoo ev.•r imported. witch embraced -ev-ir.llhontired v.irietieA. The Ily•tehtllet are ittitiableforrnrrlf.gllliti, early blatini in pots 311,1 ri:1,1.,04, forvale at ', lIANNAN'S,
Seed arid Flower Stoi.e.v.Nov !(1, i919.

1„, A VELOPES.-51.),(10D Envelopes of Varinan
1.2, kinds loot qualities, just received and for sale,wholesale bad retail, at - BANNAN'SSept tt'l IS IA Cheap Stationary Stores

13An I. ...I 11.-3IPF.E.S.--A fresh supply Of BabyJotahil 1. alst. India Rubber Bands- for do., just,reem eel nod fns rah: at It tt N:11 ANS'Sept :6'9, IMO. - Cheap YarT24lc-do_ures
-,t,....I .

; IARPETING—A handsome assortment of In--1...., grata.yeomanand llomestsc Carpets. just reedit,
•eil and for ilsitt by J. N. ISEArry & co.

BA sCery 1ta711.111°U37rßec°6AVeldtpautH-LB.I% .:rIWC"
BANNAN'aCheap Sitationary Stores.

Nov. 21.151.9. ! 4S-,
1•,•, •211GLISIII PA•pER, CHEAF—A,.Iot of sups.J. nor Cream Colored English I ild Poc Ens--11.1: laid Foolscap, a superiornitrite for lA%) ere and

ireners, Jost received and for isle roes <leap, atn. HANNAN'S
Cheap Paper and Stationary Stores.

Nor31.449, ,S 45-.

ViTANT*).
________ _—____•.-,."—__-+_..._..._L .0 .4 Id ' ant I b a Book K •ep-WAci -N,who isrt.l4'euS'eri°tncinwirliwP‘d atoneof the I,L lig..
est Collieries in the County. Th oblent of changing.
,la on account of location.r .14a Vac:tory, referencesetieni Address 'Ft,' Pottsville I qstOiled. • '

Dee :2, lortt.-' ' - 1,- 521 f .

INT 4..r .'i e7,,e.E.,,,,D0;A!outs i wnhi17,1 ant.) i 'i l'h u:fn L ein. e:,li „ ,,,F .r t -i a .cnoy,
twenty miles north iif Tenn,:wll,-er; Twenty Cot-
nioh Miners. and three Blacks ',l,i,to be employed on
the'allove. Tunnel, which Is Co - 2100 feet long.The location is very 'healthy, unite the ver, bestin:the western country, and pro L ie' is extremely low,which aiialtes it a deoirahie for non -r men of fami-
ly, - We wilt pay nit,, dollar a?d lift ceUts per day.
' to good experlemod workine „4iiion 1but Tgmper.

inateeu'necil apply. r

11LI Q. 1,1,4 ptvAR & Co.
Cumberland,nnol Prat Office,. .

Fre lain e ~ Tennessee.11,7P. —eiteant Boats leave lit rg to Nashville
almost delii • [ '
-. Dee 15, 1`49.• • .51-6 r•

,

1-v-ANTELV—A Boy oft Ignikt mom' c haracter
I s about 15 years ni ;tee,rI, h. s received a good

,ducation, as an Apprentice to Igiiitioe Business.
None other need apply.: 'lle in lot no lump go,yl to.
.onino•wittrglia. Applj- at thtsr int\l _1h,c),,,i1,.50-

INSURA
• ,11 FIRE IN.SIT ANC ..

prt or Et;-r 'yl/ I' tr E. I, "E 4
ti, 15 E. Delaware Mor6l-Safed: Near:ince Company

~,f1 =Office North Mum of th Exchange, ThirEdSt.,.'.,.Thttedelphia.
~t FIRE INSlMANCE.—fluiltlii gs, Merchandise and;
d'ielter property in Town andCfunt/y, inrnred against

. 1,.V.o.n. ord:image by fire at the lot Est rateof'premium.rttIAIIINEENSIItANCE.—TI .y zelso insure. Wessels:.Cargore aridFreight., foreignu court re l'S!e under open' .or special [whence, as the aseur tl may desire.
MANI, Tit% NtePOUTATI i N.—They silo insuremem:1.112,, transported by ttpg,"l., nailrold Cars..Canal Mate and Steamboats; d i rivers and lakes, onthe most liberal tenni, I

.DIRECT() -3. t •
. . , ',

Itswirth U. Seal', ' Ja tea C. MindEdmund A. inuder, TI 'poplillua .Is-wilding.Jl,llll1i,1).(Vi9, II 1/ 111114 Ilrooku,
Rabe it,litt runt, sllt'nry.Sloan,
Joins R. Penrosse, . /Iti lth'Craiss;
rtrootel Edward -I, tlrsto Serrill,

--
-' Geo. G. Leiper,1. Kii•ncer Mrllvain,

Edward Darlitston, „Charles Kelly,
loaac. IL Daviit; r7. I. John .11, .

•William Folwell, r limn flay.John Newlin, Dr 8. Thnasaa, •
Dr. R. M.'llaiton, John '";leas,
William Eyre,Jr., J. T. Morgin. '
D. T. Morton,' %Vitt Ilazaley.

.WILLIAM mAnTri, President.'RICHARD P.,-NEW0111.11„ Secrr4 ry.
The aubseriber havingibeen a isolated Agent for theabove Company, is nosviprepar tl to make Insuranceon all deSr fiptiOn I. of liroperl on the most liberal

ternas. Apply al G. IL !'nits' of me. Moms' Addition-,
or at my house in Market Sum I. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
. 46-ly. I _Nov 10, IS-49.

NATIONAL.. LOA-hi FU
RANCE SOCIE."11. 016; k SAVING:3 Bt K forth±1.10.1 the Orphamy—Env

Iminenl.—CuOtaI .C501.000 or'BJserve F.ond (from Sntplos Prenti
allorrny,

square, Chairnan' cnort 4
Phystrlnu—J. Elli”loon, N. D.,1S. B. Woolhonee, Em., F. It. 14
Camroue, Eeq.

2•IIII.•DELPHIA BOARD IIClement C lOddie, p•
Coleman Fiehor, GeLotlis A Codey, WI IThelollowingare amongthe a!

thin Inetautton:—

''ll'7llF,P3 AS Str-
LONDON.

0 Itrnelit of theWidow
wervd by Ant of Par-

-2 Dlo,o(4—Dr-ideS n re-
i nn?)(ifabout +51b.5,011.
•?.1.43street. ItanovetOf Dirertor9.ln London.r. IL .`.4. -Irtatury—W

,i- Serretory-F. V

~11~
'ion Crier. 11 11 Monsn.
nrfze R Graham-'e'' 1:1113111 Jones '4,4. Jo,

lvantages e' I' -,' /sl''Ele •

nuo4,0g/,on loolon tolti•e peculiar benefit sto-
!elide of the loan de-

l.,~ i'7p: : le.. t iot'r u:al::::.::::::; l:ih,l: seir 2iii,elor : gr ,i,;:l ,3,:ete.,r atmaa.tali.silYen:e'.0p.: 14inoted for l.fe, can •t

,icy. Part of the Capi.
)ireclnre, as 'Fromm00l In coo, of olboyoutei
or otheru ice. Thioty
of prenonionbecome.No charge for filed!.

,the Mutual nndJoint
/ticopate in the profit,
' which are annually
life do the participa.

The guarantee of a urge camaccumulation of premiums. Tcured to the assured by the_pri
Par:tine:it. The payment of pre Iquarterly, by parties Insured for
a tiitling additional charge. Tb s.!tensivri and liberat.. Persons int
once borrow lialramount of aiclaim the same privW.ge for fiV,theirown noteanddenosir of poll
tat is pet maneth ly invested in tf
the names of three of the: Local
—available always to the assure
claims (should any such arise)
days allowed aftereach payment
clite<without ti rfeitore of policyf3: examination.

The society he'll: founded on,Stock principle, t,artie.t may patof the Society; -11vo-thirds
din:ded criotng those colored forj

snale.
Prranns whoare desirous to niti9,thenwelves oftb•advantazeA rqr.red by this In=tzrution;' by addressingthe Arent. F. K. Starr, Na. Ti2,,Soitili at, 11.tItimor•can obtain the requisite information:and the necen•ry paper, for etrecf,inr, an insore.
arS•A n y iniirrinatinic-rAtti regarilto this Company canbe °lit:Linedat the Wilco°Mc %mire Journal,wherethe Pt...mining narybe paidand pisurances effecred.June tit% 1919. j 27-Iy.

, .
TILE GIRtItD LIFE,ASE:LTRASEEIASsurry . AN D 'TRUST CD.IMANY qF PIIILA.ttffice 1.1.0 Chesnut Street.•

-BENJAMIN BANNVVI, Ar.ent I'r Schuylkill Co.JAMES S. CARPENTER, M. D. Medical Examiner.AlAKEl.grance on I.lvrat,rtrant Annuities and Endolt -merit's. and'revive and execute trusts.
• lioter for hooitrang slooe,ra sintle life.Fur 1 year , For 7 years. Feriae.

• , annually. annually.
0 005 177:10, 0 914 1 :30 2 30

- 49 IOD '1 93 ' 32050 1 96 ~ 2 09 4 60
' 60 ~ 4 35, 4 '9l 700Ex•vtrt.e:—A person aged 30 iyears next hirth-day~y paying the Conip9ny4ll 31, would secure to his fa-mily or heirs $lOO, should he die In oneyel r ; or for3113,10 be secttre,'to them 3100)1; or for 81.1 60 annu-ally for 7 years; hosecnres inthen) .111,100 oliouitl he-die in7 years; or 10,023 On p: .14 annually during,Ike he provides for thew 31000 whenever he diet, ,fir 30550 ••hey would receive #‘ooo should he,dl 'Ione,year. ..1; Ixt•on 20. 1845., .

THE Manaseraoft'...mazer!,°filth Company, ata Meeting heldon the 711: December ult., agrervilily to the deslanreferred in the ride hint prospetina or circular of the(:noon ny. appropriated a Bonus tar addition to all petitcies for the whole of life, remaining in force, thawere ,anted prior to the lot ofldnitary, 1512. Thorn'id them therefore which were isaited in theyear 1536,will be entitled to 10 por"tera upon the drain instatedmaking an addition of $lOO on every:slooo. That lit$llOO, will he paid when the telicy it.4-onnitt a claiminstead oftheillianioriginally policieschat were traced in 1537 wifibe entitled to.Siner elmsor 07 50-iirr-eyeLy $lOOO. And !those iisuedin.ls3B,will be a 71 per cent, e_;4o rin,yery 100,and in rataldepitiporimmt on all aid pollclealsittedprior to lst tar January, ISI2.
The Bonus will he credited t each poloCy on thebooks endorsed on 'presentation the Mice.
It is the tleeden of the Company i to continue to makeaddition 07, bOllll3 to the panel is for life at elatedperiods:

B. W. RI ChMIDS, President.
II

Joni President.nsP.JAME9;Actuary.4The subscriber has been appointed Agent forthshove Institution, and is prepayd effect lnsurancetolives, at thy pithlisbedrates, an give any mformatladesired on tile subject, on appli .atio n at this offices.PottsvilleF.eb.e9 1111.14 .1A511N BANNAN

INDEMNItr.TILE FRANKLIN 1,11111 INSI TRANCE COMPANY
OF Plt FI.A I) E .1.11 lA.

OFFICE No• /6.3/.Chrsnuta met, near Pathan-es
DIRECTOR , "

Charles N. Rancher, Gent-, o IV,Richards,
Thomas Rao, Mordi cat D: Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adel eB. Rorie, .7
Samuel Grant, Davit 3. Brown,
Jacob IL Smith, Merrl - Pattersonce ,,:tinne to make insurance,' rntanent or limited

on every Jescrlpikin of property -In thwet andcountry
at rates as tow ns are consistent with security. "

The Company have reserved a large contingentwhich with their- Capital tad Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets ofthe Company on;January tat, 1818, am
pordished ayreeably to an act o 1 Assembly. Were Is
folk. VIZ. -

310,1Engeg. 8516,559
Real Estate, • 108,358 00 Cosh, &c., 42.157 87
Temporary I -loans, 125,459 001111,2.20,097 67

Since theirThrorporatton, a period of eighteen years,
they have paid upwards of orte?tilrion two hundred
!holm:tint dollars, losses by tire, hereby affording est.,
dente of the advantages of instirance. as well as tb•
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, Mt
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretory.
The subscriber has been appisinted agent for the

above meulloned institution, an Pis now prepared to
make insurance,on ovary descriptionof property, al
the lowest rates ANDREW DIISSEL, Agent.

rottevilleaun ID, 184125 I Iyeblu-

TAOCTOR A. IIEGT.:11, Onmor ly
/I.hrt. Contre Street. above the Town Hall;

ph,;!rian 01.1 Oro lint.
S It Vunite 'Vint; on bond
Per '22. iSI9. .52

T D. 311:11EDIT11,—Kral Entatr Azency
, flee. Centrea , Pottsville. Schtly!kill County, Pa

Ai-cni ,forilie gale .t feufrit., of Real Esiiite.—
Cent r i- .1111,'11,111,11 collection of Coal [tents, &e.

I ' 41-IV
reALL, ATTORM:V AT 1.-AIV. Port (7nr-

,l.hon, Schuylkill County, l'a. um, adjoining the
Etrtar.ge Mari,

Dee 15, 171n. 51-tv

,{Via. BRUNER t SON, VIDDI.DEMER11 AND PARtIIM ENT Ithotti*petite-pm .N0..7Marcrtrote 9i .n`tpl No. 7 Willow titroTct.hilAtfelphia
‘Vitus, Put:writ. ' -110,,ny 13rtusim'
N. 11.—.Thr lilt.01t•to price paid for %Vv.') and sheepSkills
Nov 10, 1010. -

-
6-Linn

AUCTOII. C. lI.F.SELEIt, 110110EOPATIIICIJ PIL) SICIA Y, Ilpinoveo hot OffiLeirt the ripper--01,1 of tine new ,hrielt lotileling., opposite the PO3l
Cent', Stril-. Pottstille

April2-4 -i IStf.
))2t. tiECKEIL—NEW
.1/ •ICAL (411121.4Crirrier.f2d..tml Market St. oppo_Wetll,llor.rll ,, 11,11. Potrsviii ,.,m r opposite Primatiye
311.11mits.t Church.

J.lll
T` it; SI. DEpuy, gr.v.on".Dent,,t
JJ Itorket (Nor*,:th..,) First do.or above

Slog 5,1649.
CtAMEEL ARTZ-..JUSTICE orTut PEACEPott,illes Will attend promptly to Collections,Agencien. Purchase and Sole of Real Relate. &c., inSchnylkill County, Pa. Office In Centre Street, Appo-site the Town Hall.

Oct 20, PM. 41-ly
OWAR SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDL MEN:4EI.44M atLaw, Philadelphia, will attendto rollecttoni antral! other legal business in the Cityof Philadelphia. adjoining C,oueties and elsewhese.—Office No. 13 Prune meet, Philadelphm. 'Aug. 22, 1649. 34-2 y

I ,IlARLES W. HEWN'S, ATTORNEY ATLAW, flax removed ht office next to J. SILong's Stove Store, Centre street.Sept 1,1849.

.ERWARD CLARKSON. DEiOGNEI&EN-GRAVER ON WOOD, No. SO} Waloutatreet.J'hitothlohla.
• August-4.1M- M.-11, •

B. XPEINLLLY; ATTORNEY AT LAW,Ta-macluo.. Schuylkill Co., Pa.Juno 9, 1949 E=

IMEJ

THE HORSE OVA' ineaner.•dnee nay related ho en Individual front CI trenee.N:
Y. A splendid hoer he!MIZINI to tile 'n..iclthor. had
his foie leg below theknee trolly brOken—after laying
three reels. and r.othing done In, in the nn;,n,) in the
reran time by thraslong:annul In hbaenny. had worn
the hair nearly eiThint. The owner with ace in nand
wan :moot topat an end to the totiTetinis of his fawn,
tie'bealt, when nor MA1'111111; solfrlied and 'brained
a present of the honor. and with help gut tuna home.
He sitSpandedAtitn In I,llnz, replaced rho ben, and
applied failhfullv., t;-trglingOil, which ratroof the biers speedily to Unit,. nod itn-
partedstrength to the limb. to0 it;tv t!,, horse
was sold for a hand:onte,ntitLyita wingno ,the;fir wish
than n alight enlatgetnent end stiffness of the pastern
joint. IThe Oil is adverikee In this pop, r.lwhere nt tyalsn
be,i,oted the, nome..4 the

TO TEACHERS '%ND SCHROL "DI-
DIU=

TIIF, P;ihs -rtber 11,vitos tnc wren/101. of To.Shnre
and sdhoni 1 ,11,t1 104,15r.11:1(!) 111 S4,llE.tkillC
to tho Itriv and `C:10. I 111.1C.4.311:15-
11.bel •

Til knors
Ln r..attie• I_olicinanta-C4lcillater,
Dn
Do • :Spelling , Donk, •

••• Practical Ilornionnrechaol Mensaratlon.
These tleelks peealready_ 11...1 in thinCoon:y„and in en elianceahle S.n.ireala 11011 ae wehave.

it in desirable that the ivied in o•i r • r•:eliocals
shoalil he as :flail/111 “s ; we 'lln'(en.r,4-h..11
the pertharlar attention ticafeleiol Dirt ciare old Te idl-
ers to this :wiles, on the tit- ranninnireineht the
Schaal • Has tail. Theek. eel::yell the al.
pronntinn .0( ;dont hail ; ,rofeesors on.l Tani :Ter,. a•
the best Works on the siiiiieris on w hien IlieFlrea:•They are nice the ehart;cer /teetes in rile reari:et.

Merchant, Tertchi•rit Schaal Directors, &a, sap-
plied at 0161.)U:cit. rates, by the '

It. DAN
Printer,Publirher and "Boorrefici.

1: POTTSVILLE MARKETS. r

CORRECTED if'REIC 1.1- FAR 7HE .10(7,0- .41..
Wheal, Flour, ,§5 CO.I Di'd Po h• parld.l 3 ,10
free I• do do 'I 50 do do 1111pArli. • '75
VI-Cheat, • /10 De.1.1,,p1e0, ' 75
Rye. do CO 1 EZP.4.
C,ro. do 1/5 llot.y.r, 10.1 115
04:4, do 401 Purou, 'es
rol.,toem, Am . . f.0111.2mA. 'lrt
Timothy eetql. , 2 !,f: I 11,. urn, Hl.Siwi
Clover, 11,. 3:,Il I I'laeter. c.. 6 1110- _

EiMEENE
• ~-•-•

On •Conrhy, Ow V.:II to, , 0, -•fr. ritzlOl
N 7414,‘ munukr M

Ityr.nr3,all or roo.vil:e..
On Hatur.l3) the Ilbfby theRev, Daniel I) tnieb. Mr11"IlE3., WIN CP:1030,04. ti, Mrs Urra•notl: M.);;Ten

all nriean+ylberlotylloll co. - i
On the COI ir.;t., by the Rev, Mr. IT. trfro.i.t. MrED'S AkW AE0,L411.11. ,lo hIIArS Ants).- r?. Citocci

both Of rho WTI Haven. i-

On the ramp ,biy, by the sine. :..fr. So nr.F.I. KOIMEI.,
in Miss SAtIAM }lnv, both of N7r,,t Routs wiz

ma=
in Belleville, Illinois. on S..turolay. the:l7th Npvent•

tier. 1449, to his 361 h year, Net,lo3 GREEN, a altivo
Or P.,nnsylvailla..and during the last fifteen year.l, a
citizen ofthat place ,

In this borough on Friday ," the Ctvtt..L*Csneeserest,datiatti, of atoi Sarah Ulci-ena,-
agad 3 yera,and 7 in,mhs.

The Iflenan and rel-aloal of the family are invited
toattend the funeral, ream tine 11-tgiden(e Ofher paca-111+nn klenday morning neat .at In o'clock, withoutfur-
thernotice._

At4he residenCe ()Mr aporne Grim. ..1 11-f:arhan,nn
the IRth Jowl SitAr, aged 2134:are and ti
mOnths.

At Reed's Miner., on the At h knot.. flfAR.I.C.IilVet,ll-
-Udell one year end: Jaye, and on the 9:11,
CLEM ISA.TIN• 2:I•IIOARETTA• A I'OUNXINA. •a4PII three
year. and 17 daye,elnlaren of ?vier unitsarah Strars-
ei--
p•-•"p TIIE EOTTAVILLE I.ITCRARI :soCIIITY—-
'n-' Will bold its next reader nier;tpg nt Stirhrer'sMill, on Wednesday evenloz, next, Jun. 2.1. The has.thn.ss lathe Sudety will he.tran•arti , d..Dem 20 ,„i„_uus past seven to 71. efrer which the lertores. by
the Rev. Mr. Sanders, will commence, prechr!jet t, "History.'

Debate—.ls the tendPry or the are In D,,,,uer ,,,cy
favorable.torze durationof the Republic 7--kilitina-tive=-Messes. C. Little, G. D. Bowman. Nsjative—Mew1...14,1,n Werner, Dr. Dopey.
. Reader—Unwell I'i.her •

•Ry order of the 'Sneletv.
GEO. C. STOPCIE, Seel.

NOTICE.A stated tnCetinaof the Schuylkill
...a.' County Tentitcran,e Tract Society, anktlltary
to the Pennsylvania Tenvrance Tract Society-, will
he held on Friday eveninr. January 4th, WO. at ;Io'clock, in Stichter's Halt (sehonl-story.) The pub-lic arc respectfully tactical to attend.

JOHN 0. BECK,lteconlina Secretary.

snAd,T,Pve.tiwnfitol;Acellcohfatynl,kil il, Cofmty

on Wedilesilay..ertninc. lilt 2. I=2ll,eini i,..lloackil'il '
C. KIEIII.IM,

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED ME N—thtryl
kill Tribe No. 2.—Scrlerl in, ezines of the Sorielyare,heldevery Erlday ev.i.ning au irlaer's Hall. The

hternbere nre regitesterl to be in dltenilunce, taw!.nese or iniptirta hue ern: be trans:Wed. :
.1. 11ER FR‘!.l. Seer.

ELIGIOUS

nett/ice ia held every' z,abbltti 1/P.11. 11i/12 and even-ing at the usual [morn of wochhin. In the fintn.iihtherm CLurett, 2,1 St., between Warket ;Intl Nome-
D. till:0C Piti:nr.

~.?-1= THE ASA(MIATII ItErent El)
RIAN ThlntlilJoll*nnew buililinz corner M.. ;1 in ye

move„' nif the .I.irtro top •rIl ill or ,lid lulifitig,
whore f0i r...1„6 will be Ionallic led e.vi•ry
ham. Rev .13. T. ,;.,:.I.lh in. S.'ervic:, corn.netire
at IS! "'flock. A. M.. and II:N. "onto liSe.
rho rivitt,;

CA:NT
—The folloWing 11.o:ohm.. hao hrrvrn pawed try

the Vestry of Faulty t;;:urett.
!crud That Its .•onnid,rat ion of he Fu:”.., contrihn

ted add to be contributed on don4tloto. to the ..lettlOl.
and luritishitsg ofthe church edifice; I veetry It
hereby vet apart. and aporopatte FII,TY EIGHT
PEWS,lwhlch shall be.and remain free for ell pernons
trhn nit desire to worMtin.itt the Church. Theor
news arh lotated as follows;

IN TIIE CENTRE
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 133, 113. 151, 159.
South 41dd, Nn. 112 120. 1-2S. 1211. III: 152, 160.

. IN.TIIE AISLE.
NorthBide No. 1,7,13,19, 25, 31, 37, IS. 51, 53 54.55
South iide, No. 2. S. 14, 20. 26,12. 28, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South ride, No. 50, 57. 59, 60, 71, 80086. 92, 99. 101.110
North side. Nn 511, 67,73, 79, S5, 111, 97, 102. 11e.,.

DIVINE SFRVIOE i4hcid it:the Chord:every Soo
day. .Vorninz Seeeicil commence. at 10; 14'000.

Serriee co I 1#1,..,re0 at 1 o'clock. And evenngserve,.nu the first Sundae of every ,month.
,

TRINITY CII UILi ll CEMETERY. AT 1.11.1;NT
--r"" LA URCL.—TtVe Veory of l'ririity Church. Petit, -

vine. are ri ,nov ready tosril burial lots and graves in that
large and Avant Iful pint tfground, near the jonetion or
Market .3treet and the Millersville Read, whirn they
hat, lately #,rielnsell and laid lint intaCernetery Ap
plieilt,llllll.r lots or Fingle graver May hr made In AN-
DREW!RU973E.1., Treasurer of the Clitsrrh. at
whnaenflice•onM ihanterige silreer,.l j,11,1 of the Center
ter), run he, seen, or Edward (liven Nary. Es4,Centrer?treel.'

I• 'sill Thomp:4fm., •
REAL ESTATE. AGENT, ANDI I:nl.ls:croft (IF ricvs,

054 s is l't;rt Carbon, Schuyaill Countif. P.
xv,it uoce ch4rce Lands,

Dwelling lliiuses.and other property.and coyest
Rems ftir the iiame, sn the County of Schuylkill, nodall other ls.iness connected with his Agency, will heprompt) attended to.

-P.1.1 THOMPSON,
•

. Port Cartmn.,fielitiylaill co.,
Refers to Bud Patterson, and lltirapo

Pottsville. ,
SaMtlel Bell. Reading. -

" I Wm. 11. Wilson. (o. 0, North 3d at ,Philadelphia, T IMiivid.'4
t,.2APSAGO CHEESE.—F,T pate by
0_ Seta 22, 33..) J. M. BEATTY A Cn.

No 13 and 15 Nnrth 4111 rf,,, ithtlatt

Furs! Furs! Furs! •
17 P. lIESSEL, NB NorthThird El. Philada.,I'V .

N.
Manufacturer FURS, ofall kinds, 'sink) as

Mon. Boos, Vietorines. flares. Claropee, 6te Also,
BUFFALO ROBES, all of which may be had at the
lowest Mash pricer, at wholesale and retell.

, Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Oct 1649. 41.3in0

FOR SALE & TO LET.
von,n.Evr-The W ~Wage now .etrir pied by the subscriber. situated In Mahantango
Wee!.opposite the CitholicChurch. Posseselon wit
be liven mY timeafter the 2'll net. Apply to James
11. CUtrutbell, EN , ornt the house to

JAMES McCORMICK.
Dec el, • 52-'lt

TOR! RENT-A Large STORE HOUSE, on
Matich Chnnt. SIM. I. kill&C0111,1113III In liltRail-

road orl will be rented mall the Istof April
next, or; longer if required, upon reasti :table terms.
The building to Ott. by 30, two stories high, 0011 well
calculated fur storing Hay, Gralli, Flour, Feed, &c.
Application made to

E. YARDLEY & SON'.
.10Y 1,. 1910. 47..tf

FOR SAT..E....VAIXAtiLE PROPER-
TY in Miner3yille.—Tby store now occupied
by N. G. ilanimekin, is offered for sale.—
For terms Bop!), to ,

I I fIEOB.GE .1. TIETITt. Jr. '
Sept :9 1 HID-404f] . : Mlnetsville.'

(2011.: SALE—AII that certain two storied stone
I' Taiarn stand,known en the VALLEY HOTEL.

' situate (01 Valley street, in the town of Pat-
.Z.f—__i-. lerson, In the-Conaly of Schuylkill ;Sou-,

19.-- - t:lining In front Gil feet, and in depth 200 ill
...,

- -*distant front the :.r.hoylksll Valley Railloid
200 yards at which pout the taco stop 4 times daily.
A1..., 4olther lotsof ground, o.ir h car,taining 00 feet

r-Infrontlind 2011 feet in depth, situate. al.), in !aide
town of Patterson. The property will be sol ,lcbcap
-term? ea,4.. Apply to : D. E. NICE, 4:sit ,

at his Otnee, PottAville, or to,

MICHAEL COCHRAN, . " •

. Sept. 1,1bit/. . -i .r _ :36.tf

VOR S'AL-EFIRC, ENGINE —The- Good Intent
.1: Fire ,Coropany offer thei, Elogir:e for sale at 1

reasonAbin -price, which tan 1,7 at their 110.i.e ill
bitls4l ,,ei: beteeon Marketendend N co egi.to. Forfur-
ther i,Lr!..i12.10.,:ncOly 111ii..irimm.tirt ' -•.o. 6. I) JENKINS,

it. MILLER, Coniatuteir..
Aug. 110019.3.1-11.

~...

VOR SALE.—TISE-Sllriscnutru OFFERS FOR
I.' :fide the properly non, °erupted by. hit° in West

..F BrAnch V4lles:' l'enr 1111i.4 fr.., P.4,11,,,i1t,~,

... A 1..:one.and a Wall nish s 0013 RehmDolt Ha-
fir... AC33:1•313r_. of live and a Ralf a, reit of

land well lull lipt an a gorilen and frill, orch-
ard. A Into Fluty (tame iPill3Y, lo I 11l tent, svulta cel
lii under the sstliilr. kitchen Ilitile rend, Initactliote
poocrei-!nn [,men. Factor...the purcliasemoue) tanre-
rnain ou Rood and Mortcage ii d., iris!. Enttennis ap
pet to the•nlitettner.at hisiitriee• in Wesi lurani b Valle).

:.litis It In,. 11-tr 1 g.lje 10RE,T.,-..

t OO silltd. tMl4 :1:1.-.1ft:L - 11"'"I' Isle tsEti er NoTerreMill,locitteil in Port C.lfblll.—for ,lit• or rent. iNtitt31,111.11greited in on,of thebest sitostions Intills Re-gion for tinsitiess, beingthe onliorte in the rooter,,
A...10C1of she Una! Prgion. It is in good condition,i! possession ,teensr r.qu iced,Tern, Apply to L. F. WHITNEY,

Port t. irh oh \Pilch Pith, IS4P.

I'o itF.:V 'l7 FARM len.agres clearWtl. and11,f1xte, near Mount rbon. Apply to
J.. 11. CAMPBELL. Agent.Ju 'ls. " 31.11

sAt.E. —COLI.I E I' PROE RT FOR
SA 1.E.-..TIM psurillitß offers at private sale

the fellowinZ property, et: : •
0000 ,Ilnr.e Engine. with .lall reel of nine inch

rump? iudirrt 'toe morklng order.
' tine 30 110e, Engine, unit 210 feet of nine inchBonne?, with winding gearirg all t omplete, In good
wotking

• (Inc 20 Mr.° Engine (or hoisting Coal froni3lineS
in good winking order.

tine 10 [lore..Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shall-ingr re ,•11.• !intr., and all the fixture! necessary to
do It hu!in'es‘ of, 1090ton! a Week.

Alro ,511 lar4o Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheel,, and threrrlntIsaxelti, these Cars are well cull-
ed for any of our surrounding Road. where Ilun.elon ,rer, is used.

Th>• about Ilnyines were all manufactured by hay
.antral h Sorder, and arc cflue.idered among the vcry
beet ever tantle by said packs

7,111.13,, 3-tfr =

SALE AND TO ll..ET—ltotttlin: LotsMount Parhon, Lewlspoo and Lyon'sathlition to Postnrille,,,ti Nora:et:lnnst.. Pottsville, arid
to Ma...r,a110. Also a coo venient Colice in Morris'

.aoaly to JAS. IC CAMPBELL.
I S•tf

FIALE—TWO COMNIOLII0E:i DWELLING;
Apply ill E. P. Ili,harfla, Market at.

to :on. G. trole Gentle kotts‘ipe.March 21, • • 1 13-

FOR SALE.—{ Pllperi6r CAW:RA, suitable fnrtakittg foßwil-cl,arnt
BIWA"& :ELLIOTT'S '

Second door above the Miner,' flankOct TO, 1.549
•

LOST AND FOUND.

MISCELLANEOUS

,lUDDINGS.—I(ECK ER'S Farina for Puddiny,ii, ar ~, 'v ankle nowli approved in New York and Phila-
delphia, 1.,r sale by .b. )1. BEATTY h Co.

Nay. 3, 1E49;,.15.,_ _ .

CTIE!,:S, IE—4O 00 lbs. Choke Dairy Cbsese.jurt
rttrive.l yb J. Al. 4: Co.Nnv 3, 11519, • 45-

.1-4'o An,'13. 11.5L ads-rt r ifrows ;

•

1.1 ILDERS lIARDW.tRE.—A complete asrort/I went of Renders, Saddlers, Carriage Makers, andIlon,•keepers. 11 jdrvareet reducedprices.July 3d:. 111.] BRIGHT 3 POTT.
!1-4 01. 111. 111ING.3311AWLS.—A handsome assort1.11meat or Black, lung and aquae tiltawla. for sale by

No - 1319. J. M. BEATTY & Co.• .•

LORGE BELLIS,
. WHOLESALE GQHMISSiON AGENT,Forall kinds or Fish, tin. 54 North Warii,s,l,elow

Hai I. mreel. • [April 21. '42. 1.2,17.1
MACKEREL,SHAD, : . Constantly on hand and

fa' sole by
HERRINGS, - L 3. PALMER a: Co.
PORK, ' Market Street Wharf:lIAMS AND SIDES, ISIIOIII.DERR.'LARD AND CHEESE. .1 eept. 45, - Zeno

CELEKILitiaD CHEMICAL Pow-
der for, RazorStraps, unrivalled and unequalled In

.the annals of the Nineteenth Century. Warranted toproduce a fine smooth edge Inone ininute,Or the mon-ey refunded. For sale by the underaigned,at theT.iwn Hall Iron Store.
July 58, ' 3114 BRIGHT & POTT.

Time Hooks for 1S:10.
i.subgynbiteor nii‘tians4l7lmae" dsoaolsrs iemn„inloefTime

dend without printed heads, Pocket Time 'Books,Quarto do. Comprialug the largest Assortment tobefound in the United Stator. Also, Furnace TimeHooks. and Keeper's Hooks. All of which will besold at the most reasonable rates, at
BANN /LIVE;

Cheap Book and Paper P.lnresDee 15. 1549. 54-

G ATTORNEY AT LAW Taun.wOiline Pimp Furl,;PatlegN 39-if•_ .

;:;,,y.

IROk,
RAIL, !LOAD inc T Ralf,

28 lbs. to the yitid,are reautarly supplied to 04
subscribes, who are authorized to sell Them at the
manufacturers prices. This rail edecidedly therune
superior article ever offeredAO the Coal Opereors of
Schuylkill County.

E. YARDLEYStore,
Dec 32, 1919. s2.tr

IRON.•
5.5 wTf ' d'i .hB.o afT3'4l, a6nr' di 1;4otcr t n.!i4Nnifo s. 3. 4 n Onedn 5̂4

c A •...5•2 O. RALSTON.
154 e 4:*out.A-Eiont Bt. £lolad.a.

viIIAIN k`olt. .I.ll:tiliSi-,Paesinwcribcrs havelJ Just received from the ship Elikabeth. and I /nthRest hest English Chains, made expressly for Mines,and for sale. Apply to T. As E. GEORGE.april22 If 17] Marketand 12th'2ltteets,Phlialfa.
17 AIL ROAD IRON —BO To 2} Flat BatIL Rail Road Iron,

50 do 1}x 1 do do do' •

8 do 21r 8 do' do withspat/.15 do 1 I do do do
And Plates, for sale by

A. & G. RALSTON, 4 sonthfront st.,PhiadaPhflada ~ July 11, 16i& 1 .

Fogs PRIVATE SALE, AU that
certain tract or parcel of lend, situated on the

Broad Mountain, in Lower 111ahantongc township,
in Schuylkill county, (formerly Bork, county,) to the,
State of Pennsylvania. bounded land described as fol.
lows, to wit:—Beginulag ;la tuOked white oak tree .1.
thence by late vacant lands, noes surveyed to Jacob
Atlller,north slyly-tee perches,tti whiteoak; thence
by Iate vacantland, now surveyed to George Werner
west 146 perchesiy a stone; thcaehy late vacantlani
now surveyed to Leonard Illlck,sbuthstrty.flyeperch.:
es to a Spanish 03k ; thence east 145 perches, to the
pieceof beglnning,containing fifty-live acres and one
hundred andllfty-two perches °nand and allowance
of sly per Cent. for roads,&e.

.1 on lel O. BRENNER,
, Executor of F. Rustle' estate, R9,rarket et. Phillt ...,e-Pntladelphia, Iftpternßilr 19,.-1139$

ELI


